
appahannock County
Hampton District

NAME OF CLAIMANT

#63 - Partlow, R.H and Lucy• 9

88Number of Acres:

At the head of Qid Brown Hollow and northeast of Keyser Mountain.Location:

_—i_ : 5 miles to State Highway over unimproved county road,
approximately 20 miles to Luray, the nearest shipping point.Roads: thence

The soil is a dry clay loam with a slight mixture of shale,
slopes are moderately steep and have a general southern exposure.Soil: The

Hist^r^of ^racj^ and coptdition ôf
^
Umberp̂

^
T^iis^tract.is^chiefly timbered, but

^

8p pro. i-
oakntimber was cut̂ about 30 years "ago, and the better trees of other spe-U^cies were cut later. The present stand of merchantable timber consists
of scattered white oaks and yellow poplar which can be skidded only at
considerable cost. The merchantable timber is estimated at 900 bd.ft.
acre on an area of 48 acres, or a total of 43 M. ft. per

None.Improvements:

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

$180.0072 @ $2.50Slope:

Cove:

5 @ 7.00 35.00Grazing Land:

7 @ 12.00Cultivated Land: 84.00

4 @ 50.00 200.00Orchard:

$499.00
Minerals:

Value of Land:$ 299*00

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard:$ 200«00

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber:$ 150#00 150.00
f6¥570ir

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 7.37

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NOEE

CLERK



tIk Claim of IL
In the Circuit Court of
The State Commissidji on .Conserv
tioner, vs

/-County? Virginia, No._Z
and Envelopment/ of %ne State of

JZ-, At Law.
irginia, Peti-

AJtAJUQ.

more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer tojthe peti
velopment of the State of Virginia, ax
upon the filing of said petitidfi and

County, Virginia, Defendants,
oftheState Commission on Conservation and De-

/d[/n response to the notice of condemnation awarded
Wished in accordance with the order of the Circuit

- Countv, Virgi

\ f

Court of Z.Z _ _ x
as his answerHo sale

My name is (q
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in

to be condemned, containing abo/qt
bjqilcflngs $nd improvements - -Ck<-lZjMk)SL,

leave of the Court to file this

/
tract or parcel of land within the area sought

n /which/ there are the followingi
JMJL~

i'U
iji^yirginia, inThis l^ndiis located about

the_ ^
miles from 1/^Magisterial District of said County.

I cl following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above”: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,

nest he has in or to the tract orha should set out exactly^what right, title, esta
parcel of land described

.£wn_ _'XU^j/km- £v-
The land owners Idjacei^t/fo t\\ejjpov^des/rilagd tract oy^parcel of land are as follows:
North„
South-
East _ _ j^j

West-(jji
I acquired my right, title/ es£aj,e or/fiiterest to (his pr^erty about the year, _in the
following manner:

-X ~~

% YHJL.
L

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-_. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is Cl

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

OJposed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $" (In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to mal$; ar^l if practicably he should also ins^t hery a
description of the/tract or parcel o

on is

I am the owner of .

).
Remarks/: _

( Continue /remarks if necessary on t
marid attached iher

back).
Witness my signature ( or my name and

of - .-ij/ jriAJL*. 1930.

OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _ _. l*U.yS1

L^Fhe undersigned hereby certifies (LLkk _ _OL _i (
the above named claimant personally appeared before nim and made oath that the matters
and thingsjjappearing in his afaove answer are true to the best of his, knowledg§̂ apd belief ,
this _dav of _ »30.

/orCTeyk of the Court,vor Special Investigat
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.MJ
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County^ Rappahannock
District: Hampton

#63-Partlow, Richard

Acreage Claimed:

Value Claimed:

At the head of Gid Brown Bellow and northeast of
Keyser Mountain.

Incumbrances, counter claims or lapsI Hone so far as known.
Five miles to state highway over unimproved county
road, thence approximately 20 miles to Luray, the
nearest shipping point.
The soil Is a dry clay loam with a slight
mixture of shale.
steep and have a general southern exposure.

Location:

Roads:

Soil:
The slopes are moderately

History of tract and condition of timber:
timbered, but approximately
grazed or cultivated for many years in connection
with adjoining lands on which the owner resides.
All of the chestnut oak timber was cut about 30
years ago and the better trees of other species
were cut later. The present stand of merchantable
timber consists of scattered white oaks and yellow
poplar which can be skidded only at considerable
cost.
900 board feet per acre on an area of 48 acres,
or a total of 43 M feet which has a stumpage value
of $>3.00 per M,

T^is tract is chiefly
acres have/<£

The merchantable timber is estimated at

There are no buildings on this tract but the cul-tivated land is enclosed with fairly substantial
rail fences. There is an orchard of approximate-ly four acres containing 107 t^b-year old apple
trees in fair condition, which is valued at
#50.00 per acre.

Improvements:

Acreage and value by types:
Value
Per A,
12750“
12.00
7.00

Total
Value~#180.00

84.00
35.00

AcreageTyg
Slo

es:
72ope

Cultivated Land
Grazing Land
Orchard

7
5
4m

#299.00
129.00
200.00
#828.Oo
—#7.13

Value of land..
” Timber
" Orchard(4A @#50.)

Value of Tract

*W ••••*

Value per acre for tract-



County: Rappahannock
District: HamptonN

* #63-Partlow> Richard

rJ.M. artlow

L.vv.Keyser

LEGEND:
UrchardCove

Slope®
Ridge

Scale - 1" 20 chains

Grazing Land
Tillable Land


